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Established in 1958 - In 2005 the company came

under new management and plans to improve and

increase the product portfolio and supporting

marketing materials were implemented with goals

to make Lemex Products a household name whilst

maintaining the commitment to the high

standard of quality always associated with Lemex

Products - Continuous research and development

into new products and markets will enable Lemex

Products to become a leader in the pharmaceutical

and cosmetics field.

We are currently developing a number of new

products and ranges and our current

products will soon be launched on our new website...

If you would like to know more about us
 or any of the products in our range, please

call our team to find out more.
Tel: +263 4 662142 or

Nicolette Ford 0912 324 627
Asheal Matenga 0912 963 858

Wonder Mukariri 0912 910 462

www.lemexproducts.com



For Happy Hands
Discourages thumb sucking & nail biting.

Thumb sucking & nail biting are unhealthy, increasing the chance of infection.
Thumb sucking can cause teeth to grow irregularly.

Bittabyte from Lemex can help to free children of both habits.

Safe &
Effective

20ml bottle Contains: Denatonium Benzoate, Citric Acid and Purified Water.
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Enriched with fresh lemon oil
to effectively remove dirt and
excess oils leaving you with a

smooth and healthy skin.
Ingredients: Aqua, Stearic acid, Propyl palmitate,
Sorbitan stearate, Polysorbate, Glycerine, Lemon

oil, Potassium hydroxide, Preservative, Dye.

A specially formulated non-greasy
camphor cream to soften and

moisturise especially rough areas
such as knees, hands, elbows
and cracked heels. Contains

Vitamin E to nourish
and soothe your skin.

Ingredients: Aqua, Mineral oil, Glycerine, Cetyl
alcohol, Glyceryl mono stearate, Steareth 20,

Castor oil, Cocobutter, Propylene glycol, TEA, Tetra
sodium salts, Lanolin, Tocopheryl acetate

(vitamin E), Camphor BP, Preservatives, Dye.
"Each 100grs contains 0.6grs of Camphor BP"

DANAI
SUPER skin Care

100g pack

100g pack

Coming Soon!
Danai Aqueous Cream,

Hand & Body Lotion and Hair Remover.

Look out for them!!!

The Danai Range of hair, skin and body products

has been formulated especially for men & women of

all ages. Launched in late 2006, Danai is fast growing

a reputation for affordable, quality beauty products.



DANAI
Black Hair Care

Danai setting and styling freeze
gel gives long-lasting super hold
and intense black colouring to

desired hair style. Moisturising and
conditioning agents nourish and
restore natural lustre to hair and
eliminate itching. Non-flaking gel

prevents hair loss
and controls split ends.

Ingredients: Aqua, Carbopol,
PVP K30, TEA, Mono Propylene Glycol, Perfume,

Preservative, (jet black) Dye.

Danai’s intensive nourishing
formula makes hair silky

soft and protects hair against
the ravages of sun exposure

and pollution.
Ingredients: Aqua, Glycerine, Propylene

glycol, Carbopol, TEA, Polysorbate,
Preservative, Perfume, Dye 

Nourishes hair with natural
vitamins making it healthy and
promoting growth. Reduces

hair damage by strengthening
the follicle. Added herbs and
oils increase elasticity of the

hair, make it more manageable
and reduce split ends.

Helps hair repair and recover
from damage caused by
relaxing and colouring.

Ingredients: Petroleum Jelly, Mineral oil,
Coconut oil, Almond oil, Castor oil, Lanolin,

Menthol, Rosemary EO, Lavender EO,
Rosemary herb, Thyme herb.

100g pack

100g pack

100g pack

Coming Soon!
Economy-sized Danai Shampoo

& Conditioner
& Super-Salon-Sized Danai Freeze Gel,

Hair Gel & Hair Food
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SUPER body Care

Keep watching!
Danai will continue to add to
its range of quality products.

We will let you know about what’s new.

Danai Hair Remover ensures safe
and effective removal of unwanted
hair leaving your skin feling soft and
smooth. Danai Hair Remover contains

Aloe Vera which soothes and
moisturises, helping to prevent itching
or dryness, and Tea Tree oil which

has antibacterial properties that help
to protect exposed skin
and prevent pimples.

Ingredients - Aqua, Ceto Stearyl Alcohol,
Thioglycollate, Calcium Hydroxide,

Sodium hydroxide, Glycerol Monostearate,
Polarwax, Castor Oil, EDTA, Liquid Paraffin,

Empimim KSN70, Aloe Vera, Tea Tree,
Perfume, Dye 100g pack

A rich, soft and non-greasy
cream. Easy to apply and readily
absorbed to moisturise, soothe

and protect all skin types.

Ingredients: Aqua, White Oil,
Ceto Stearyl Alcohol, Urea, Glycerine,

Sodium Laureth Sulphate,
Euxyl K45, Perfume

100g pack





To be used to increase mental and physical
alertness before dances, sports, speeches,

long drives, interviews, examinations
long drives and dates.

Contains: Caffeine Alk. 136.8mg
and Excipient to 240mg.

15 tablets in each vial
 - Minimum order box of 16 vials.

Active Ingredients
• Monopropylene Glycol (0.2%) – a non-greasy moisturiser
and humectant that is easily absorbed into the scalp and
helps control moisture levels in hair. By gently massaging
it into your hair and scalp, the hair shaft is protected, shine
is added, roots are nourished and tension relieved.
• Tea tree oil (0.1%) – a medicinal essential oil known for
its anti-septic properties. Tea tree is also known to combat
dandruff and relieve an itchy scalp.Ensures protection and
conditioning of your hair and scalp especially after a trim.
• Rosemary Oil (0.1%) – effective in tackling dandruff and
hair loss. Helps seal hair shafts, thus minimising the effects
of brushing and combing which can result in split ends.
• Herbal Perfume (0.1%) – plant extracts give a refreshing,
mild scent for all-day freshness.
• A water/alcohol base – ensures ease of absorption into
the scalp and encourages blood circulation.

Key Selling Points
•  Astrinnea can be used for any hair type.
•  Used widely, as it also disinfects and maintains
condition of hair extensions.
•  Promotes growth and reduces dandruff and dry scalp.

150ml Pack





A beautifully scented body cream with almond oil to
moisturise and pamper your skin.

Conditioner for oily hair - 250ml bottle
With wheat germ proteins and pro-vitamin B5 to
detangle, improve manageability, strengthen and
nourish. Sage and nettle extracts to help keep your
hair’s natural oils in balance.
Ingredients: Aqua, Glyceryl Mono Stearate, Cetyl Alcohol, Propylene Glycol,
Cetrimide BP, Ceto Stearyl Alcohol, Sage and Nettle Extract, Wheatgerm
Oil, Phenoxyethanol, EDTA, Perfume, Citric Acid, Dye

Shampoo for oily hair - 250ml bottle
This product has been expertly formulated using the
purest ingredients for effective yet gentle cleansing
and moisturising. Sage and Nettle extracts help keep
your hair’s natural oils in balance making it healthy,
glossy and lustrous-looking. Mild enough to use daily. 
Ingredients: Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulphate, Ammonium Laureth Sulphate,
Coconut Diethanolamide, Proplyene glycol, Sage and Nettle Extracts,
Wheatgerm oil, PEG-150, Phenoxyethanol,Perfume, Citric Acid

Green Tea
& Ginger

ngredients: Water, White oil, Ceto Stearyl Alcohol, Urea, Glycerine, Almond
Oil, Perfume, Sodium Laureth Sulphate, Euxyl K145

Body Cream - 175ml tub

Fragrances for Heaven Scent products are imported from Switzerland



Conditioner for normal hair - 250ml bottle
With wheat germ proteins and pro-vitamin B5 to detangle,
improve manageability, strengthen and nourish. 
Ingredients: Aqua, Glyceryl Mono Stearate, Cetyl Alcohol,
Propylene Glycol, Cetrimide BP, Ceto Stearyl Alcohol, Wheatgerm Oil,
EDTA, Phenoxyethanol, Perfume, Citric Acid, Dye

Rosehip
&Rooibos
Shampoo for normal hair - 250ml bottle
This product has been expertly formulated using the
purest ingredients for effective yet gentle cleansing
and moisturising. The wheat germ proteins and pro-
vitamin B5 included enhance the texture and appearance
of normal hair making it healthy, glossy and lustrous-
looking. Mild enough to use daily.
Ingredients: Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulphate, Lauryl Betaine, Coconut
Diethanolamide, Propylene Glycol, Wheatgerm Oil, PEG-150,
Phenoxyethanol, Perfume, Dye, Citric Acid

A beautifully scented body cream with almond oil to
moisturise and pamper your skin.
ngredients: Water, White oil, Ceto Stearyl Alcohol, Urea, Glycerine,
Almond Oil, Perfume, Sodium Laureth Sulphate, Euxyl K145

Body Cream - 175ml tub

Fragrances for Heaven Scent products are imported from Switzerland



Conditioner for dry hair - 250ml bottle
With wheat germ proteins and pro-vitamin B5 to detangle,
improve manageability, strengthen and nourish.
Coconut and almond oils provide moisture and help
to eliminate dryness.
Ingredients: Water, Glyceryl Mono Stearate, Propylene Glycol, Cetyl Alcohol,
Cetrimide BP, Ceto Stearyl Alcohol, Almond Oil, Wheat germ Oil, Coconut Oil,
EDTA Methyl Paraben, Perfume, Citric Acid, Dye

Shampoo for dry hair - 250ml bottle
This product has been expertly formulated using the
purest ingredients for effective yet gentle cleansing and
moisturising. Almond and coconut oils have been added
to remedy dry hair making it healthy, glossy and lustrous-
looking. Mild enough to use daily. 
Ingredients: Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulphate, Ammonium Laureth Sulphate,
Coconut Diethanolamide,Coconut Oil, Propylene Glycol, Almond Oil, PEG-150,
Phenoxyethanol, Perfume, Dye, Citric Acid

Violet
& Vanilla

A beautifully scented body cream with almond oil to
moisturise and pamper your skin.
Ingredients: Water, White oil, Ceto Stearyl Alcohol, Urea, Glycerine,
Almond Oil, Perfume, Sodium Laureth Sulphate, Euxyl K145

Body Cream - 175ml tub

Fragrances for Heaven Scent products are imported from Switzerland





N.B. Despite using sugar-free sweeteners,
cakes, biscuits and confectionery may still

have high fat and calorie content and should
be eaten in moderation.

2~Drop Sweetener -  2 drops = 1 teaspoon of sugar
Sweetabs - 1 tablet = 1 teaspoon of sugar

Sodium Saccharine (0.16%) is the active ingredient in both products.  It is 300 times sweeter than
sucrose (sugar) but is virtually free of calories, does not affect blood glucose levels and does not

contribute to dental cavities. Saccharine is recommended by the Zimbabwe, British and American
Diabetics Associations over other sweeteners.

It has been proven safe for human consumption by most world health authorities.

• Locally available in liquid and tablet forms only from Lemex Products
• Non-calorific, unlike other sweeteners such as fructose and sucrose

• 2~Drop Sweetener may be used for cooking
and in cold beverages, unlike most sweeteners

• No known contra-indications
• No bad aftertaste

2~Drop Sweetener
& Sweetabs

2~Drop Sweetener
& Sweetabs

Calorie free sweeteners suitable for use by diabetics
or for calorie controlled diets

2~Drop Sweetener is available in a 30ml dropper bottle

and a 100ml refill bottle. Sweetabs come in a vial cotaining 100 tablets

- Minimum order box of 16 vials.


